
Selection of Auspicious Date  

For Chinese Customary Wedding 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
 

1. Why is selecting an auspicious date for my wedding important? 

 

Marriage is a life-long commitment, and your wedding should be blessed by heaven 

and earth. Careful date selection for events such as marriage, house-moving, and 

business transaction is crucial because by doing the right thing at the right time, one 

can receive fruitful results.   

 

On your big day, we’ll help you make sure that the stars are aligned for you to have a 

blessed marriage and a happy union.  

 

为什么结婚一定要择日？ 

 

择日是结婚嫁娶的重要和必需的程序。一个好的日子，代表一个好的开始。 

 

择日是通过批算新人的生辰八字，择出吉日吉时，减少男女先天八字组合存在

的不利影响，得到吉星的辅助，催旺吉气，让一切顺利。 

 

在良辰吉日结婚，可得到天、地、人（亲朋好友）的祝福，以避开天地之间的

冲煞，从而使夫妻感情幸福美满。 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

2. Is consulting the Chinese Almanac (Tong Shu) sufficient?  

 

The Chinese Almanac or Tong Shu is meant for general usage. It classifies individuals 

into 12 broad categories based on their year of birth/Chinese zodiac sign. A wedding 

date, on the other hand, should be personalized and chosen according to a couple’s 

birth information (i.e. Ba Zi).  

 

我可以查阅万年历《通书》来选择结婚日子吗？ 

 

 

万年历《通书》仅用于一般用途。通书只是根据个人的出生年份，分成 12 生肖

做为择日的根据。 

 

结婚择日是要根据新人生辰八字，以此为择日的基础，配合日子的组合，进行

个性化的择日，是为结婚择日的原则。 

 

结婚乃人生大事，嫁娶的日子是非常关键，必须慎重对待，不能单凭查阅吉日、

节气和宜忌的《通书》作为择日结婚的管道。 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

3. I want to get married in the following year but I know that the Tong Shu is not yet 

published. In this case, is Yuan Zhong Siu able to still proceed with the selection of 

auspicious date for my wedding?  

 

Yes! Grand Master Phang will select the date based on your birth 
information, not via Tong Shu.  
 
Example:  In January of 2021, Chris and Jenny requested for an auspicious 
date for their wedding in August 2022. While the Tong Shu for 2022 has yet 
to be been published, Yuan Zhong Siu can still select an auspicious date for 
Chris and Jenny based on their birth information (i.e. Ba Zi). 
 

来年的通书还未出版，缘中秀是否能为我们择日结婚？ 

 

缘中秀的择日结婚不是单凭《通书》来择日。彭崧華大师是通过批算新人（新

郎新娘）八字为基础，配合日子组合，选择最适合的良辰吉日。另外，彭崧華

大师精通易经和八字命理，所以即使《通书》还未出版，彭崧華大师亦可通过

其专业命理知识和经验，批算出最适合新人结婚的吉利日子。 

 

例子： 

2021 年 1 月，Chris 和 Jenny 要求在 2022 年 8 月择吉日举行婚礼。虽然 2022 年

的通书尚未出版，但缘中秀依然可以根据 Chris 和 Jenny 的生辰八字在 2022 年 8

月期间选择出适合他们的结婚日。 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

4. Which master from Yuan Zhong Siu will be selecting the auspicious date for my 

chinese wedding?  

 

The auspicious date will be selected by Grand Master Hillary Phang, the founder and 

CEO of Yuan Zhong Siu. With more than 30 years of experience, he is a well-known 

and sought-after geomancer in Asia. 

 
 

请问由哪一位师傅为我们选择结婚吉日? 

 

所有的择日服务都是由缘中秀彭崧華大师负责筛选。彭大师拥有超过30年的经

验，是东南亚地区著名的风水命理师。 

  



 

 

 

 

 

5. Will Grand Master Hillary Phang explain the Auspicious Wedding Date Report to me?   

 

While Grand Master Hillary Phang would love to meet you, his business engagements 
prevent him from doing so. Instead, one of our experienced team members will 
explain the report to you after the report is ready. During the session, you are 
encouraged to clarify any doubts you may have for the report.  
 

You may choose to pick up your report at Fortune Centre or Serangoon Central 

outlet.  

 

*A detailed report will be generated for you within 10-14 working days (excluding 

Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays) upon reception and verification of your 

information.  

 

我能否见到彭崧華大师，让他向我解释吉日的选择？ 

 

缘中秀择日服务是由资深师父彭崧華精心挑选。择日报告完成后将由专业婚礼

顾问为您详细解释。 

 

您可选择到缘中秀任何一间分行，领取结婚择日报告和详解报告，四马路金隆

大厦或实龙岗分行。 

 

*收到新人的完整资料后，我们需要 10 至 14 个工作日（不包含星期六，星期日

与公共假期）完成结婚择日报告。 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

6. What do I need to provide for the Selection of Auspicious Date for my wedding?  

 

We will need the information below:  

• Full name of the bride and groom (Chinese and English name) and contact 

information (email and phone number) 

• Birth information of bride and groom in the format of DD/MM/YY, Birth Time 

(According to the birth certificate and the Gregorian calendar) 

Note: We will do all the necessary conversion for you.  

• Birth month and year of your parents’ and in-laws’ * 

(According to the birth certificate and the Gregorian calendar)  

• Chinese zodiac sign (e.g. Rat/Tiger) of your parents and your in-laws* 

• The range of dates for your wedding that you are considering, in the format of 

MM/YY – MM/YY (e.g. 06/22 - 12/22), it is recommended that you provide us 

with a wide range of available dates  

• Your preference for a weekend (e.g. Sat and/or Sun) or a weekday wedding 

(e.g. Friday only) 

• Your choice of wedding banquet (e.g. Lunch or Dinner) 

• Any additional information or preferences that we should be aware of (e.g. 

overseas wedding venue etc.) 

 

A form will be sent to you where you will answer the above questions. Please keep in 

mind that the fewer restrictions given by you, the easier it is for us to recommend 

the overall best date for your wedding. We highly recommend you to fill up the form 

as accurately and as precisely as possible. 

 

*Note: We do not need the information of any deceased parents 

  

  



 

 

 

 

 

择日结婚需要提供什么资料？ 

 

• 新郎和新娘的中英文名字和联系方式（电子邮件和联系电话） 

• 新郎和新娘的阳历出生日期（年、月、日、时） 

• 双方父母的阳历出生年份、月份* 

• 双方父母的生肖*（例如：鼠/虎） 

• 计划婚礼的年份/月份范围（ 例如 2022 年 6 月至 12 月 ） 

• 计划婚礼的日子（星期一至五/周末） 

• 婚宴（午宴/晚宴） 

• 其他需要关注的信息或细节（婚礼举办地点、当天是否注册等等） 

 

温馨提示： 

1：表格将通过电子邮件或 WhatsApp 发送给您。 

2：计划婚礼的年份/月份范围越广，我们就更能为您筛选出理想的结婚日子。

（例如 2021 年 1 月至 8 月间） 

 

*无需提供已经离世父母的资料 

 
 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

7. How should I proceed with the appointment if I am interested with the service? Do 

I need to make an in-person visit to your outlet, or can I do everything online?  

 

To proceed with the service, we encourage you to submit an online payment first and 

then make a visit to our retail outlet to meet an experienced team member who will 

help you fill out the service form. Note that appointments are required. The visit 

ensures that a team member can help clarify any questions that you might have 

when filling out the service form.  

 

Should you wish to fill out the form online, you are welcome to do so. We can send 

you the form via email or WhatsApp. However, do take note that, in the event that 

any of the personal information provided was inaccurate (i.e. the mistake was 

made not due to our error), standard charges apply for a new report form.  

 

If you have chosen to visit our outlet, only the presence of the bride and/or groom is 

needed when filling out the form. Once your report is ready, a team member will 

contact you for the report collection and explanation. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

如果我对该服务感到兴趣，我该如何进行预约？我是否需要亲自莅临分店？ 我

可以在网上填写资料吗？ 

 

感谢您对缘中秀的支持。预约的方式分为两种：  

 

第一种：亲临分店预约 

您可亲临缘中秀任何一家分店，填写表格并呈上完整资料。 

这个方式可确保您在填写表格时，如果遇到任何疑问，我们经验丰富的顾问，

可以现场协助您，让您更清楚了解表格所需的资料，避免资料出错。 

 

第二种：网上预约 

我们将通过电子邮件或 WhatsApp 把服务表格发送给您。请您仔细填写，并确保

所提供的资料正确。如您在填写表格时有疑问，可随时联系我们的专业顾问，

我们非常乐意协助您填写表格和解答您的问题。 

 

备注： 

• 表格中所需要的资料可详细参考第 5 道问题。 

• 择日报告完成后，专业顾问将联系您，安排时间以领取详解报告。 

 

  



 

 

 

 

8. How many dates will be provided for this service?  

 

The report will consist of just two optimum dates, determined upon 
consideration of your birth information and personal details. We only 
include the absolute recommended dates for your union, rather than 
including many less-than-ideal dates. 
 

Each of the dates given will be accompanied by the auspicious hours for 
Fetching the bride, Guo Men (bringing the bride to the groom's place), and 
Hui Men (the return of bride to her mother's place). 
 

请问择日结婚会提供多少个日期？ 

 

彭崧華大师将根据每对新人的生辰八字，批算出两个最佳的日期和时间。 

结婚择日报告包含过大礼、安床、结婚迎娶（迎门、过门与回门的吉日和吉

时）。 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

9. I would like to conduct the Guo Da Li (过大礼) and An Chuang (安床) prior to the 

wedding; when can I do these?   
 
We understand the importance of these activities, and therefore our comprehensive 

report will include the best date and time for the process of Guo Da Li (过大礼) and 

An Chuang (安床). The recommended dates and hours will help congregate positive 

energy for your union, and we encourage you to stick to them as much as possible. 

 

在举办婚礼前，几时可以进行过大礼和安床仪式？ 

 

结婚习俗非常重要，一般上长辈都非常重视。所以，缘中秀的结婚择日也按照

传统华人礼俗，计算出过大礼与安床的吉日吉时。 

 

过大礼和安床仪式的吉日吉时，也是根据每一对新郎新娘的生辰八字而计算出

来的。在吉日吉时进行传统结婚仪式，能为新人聚集正能量，让婚姻美满幸福，

和谐共处。 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

10. How long does it take to generate a report?  

 

As we take into account the details of the groom, bride, your parents, and more, the 

process of selecting an auspicious wedding date can be tedious.  

 

To ensure that the best dates are picked for your once-in-a-lifetime wedding, a 

detailed report will be generated within 10 - 14 working days (excluding Saturday, 

Sunday and public holidays) upon reception and verification of your information. 

Once your report is ready for collection, an experienced team member will go 

through it with you during an in-person session. 

 

资料提交之后，几个工作日能获得择日报告？ 

 

收到新人的完整资料后，一般上我们需要 10 至 14 个工作日（不包含星期六， 

星期日与公共假期）完成结婚择日的报告。 

 

报告完成后，我们的专业的顾问将会联系您前来分行领取结婚择日报告，并为

您详细解释。 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

11. If you have wrongly indicated any information as per above, can I request for a 

new report?  

 

Our company takes pride in our quality service, and each detailed report takes time 

and effort to be completed. Our reports are customized according to match the 

specific requirements of each couple.  

 

In the event that any of the personal information provided was inaccurate, our 

company charge you a standard charge of $168+GST to generate a new report. 

 

So, we ask that you carefully fill out the form to ensure the accuracy of the 

information provided. Alternatively, we welcome you to visit any of our outlet and 

speak to one of our friendly team members. They will be able to guide you through 

the form and help minimize errors and inaccuracies.  

 

若提供错误的信息，我是否可以要求一份全新的报告？ 

 

如果您所提供的信息不正确或出错，而要求重做一份全新的择日报告，我们是

需要重新收费的。因为每一份结婚择日报告都是彭崧華大师根据每对新人的八

字组合而量身定做，并配合您所提出的要求，选择出来的最佳良辰吉日。 

 

对此，确保信息的准确性非常重要。我们十分欢迎您莅临缘中秀的任何分行，

填写完整正确的信息。如有任何问题可随时咨询我们的专业顾问， 我们的团队

和顾问将专业和耐心地为您服务。 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

12.(i) What should I do if I have questions or concerns about the report?  

 

Our report will list the relevant auspicious dates and timings in a clear, concise, and 

easy-to-read manner. You will get to meet a professional team member at the retail 

outlet of your choice. Our team make sure you have a full explanation of the report 

and a clear understanding of it. If you have any questions at all, don’t hesitate to ask.  

(Please refer to the Sample Report) 

 

(ii) Who needs to be present for the report collection, and will there be a time limit 

on the appointment?  

 

We value your questions and enquiries; therefore, we ask that you compile any 

questions you have prior to the report collection appointment. On that day, you will 

get to meet one of our team members, who will be able to help answer these 

questions. The session will last for 30 minutes.  

 

In order to facilitate the report analysis, we advise you to not bring your family or 

wedding entourage, as it may incite unnecessary conflicts due to differences in values 

or preferences. We strongly advise that only the groom and the bride be present for 

the appointment. Should you require the company of your family members or 

friends, the number of attendees is limited to 4 pax (including the bride and the 

groom). Additional charges may incur if you have exceeded the time limit and/or 

number of pax.  

 

If you have further questions after the in-person appointment, don’t hesitate to call 

the team member who has assisted you. They would be happy to help out again.  

  



 

 

 

 

 

(i)如果对报告有疑问或顾虑，应该怎么做？ 

 

缘中秀的结婚择吉报告排列清楚，并以清晰明了的方式列出过大礼、安床和结

婚的吉利日期和时间。（报告样本可参阅 18 & 19 页） 

 

当您领取结婚择日报告的时候，我们会为您安排接见分行资深师傅或者专业婚

礼顾问，并一一为您解答疑问和顾虑，以确保您对报告有清楚的了解，协助您

选择最适合的结婚吉日。 

 

如果您有任何疑问，请随时联系我们，缘中秀的专业团队和顾问将耐心和专业

为您服务和解答。 

 

(ii)谁需要到分店领取报告？是否有时间限制？ 

 

我们建议新娘和新郎领取结婚择日报告和听取报告的详细解释。如果您想要携

带其他家人或朋友来聆听报告解释，我们建议出席人数保持在 4 人以内（包括

新娘和新郎）。 

 

结婚择日报告解释时间一般需要 15～20 分钟，由分店专业婚礼顾问亲自为您解

释报告，请您在预定时间到达。 

 

希望您可以先准备好需要了解的问题，并在预约当天咨询分行专业婚礼顾问，

专业顾问将为您一一详细解答。 领取结婚择日报告后，如果还有其他问题，欢

迎您随时联系我们的专业顾问。 

  



 

 

 

 

13. Are there any add-on charges for the service? 

 

All prices are as advertised. There are no hidden fees or additional charges.  

 

服务是否有附加费用？ 

 

择日结婚服务的费用已清楚列明，不会有任何额外的收费。 

 

  

14. I want to cancel the service that I have already confirmed and paid for: how do I 

request a refund?  

 

We seek for your understanding that all of our services are not refundable.  

The service will commence upon reception of your confirmation and payment.  

 

我想取消已预订的服务，请问该如何申请退款？ 

 

本公司一概不提供任何退款事项。因此，建议新郎新娘在预订服务前考虑清楚，

谢谢您的支持。 

 

 

  



 

Example of Wedding Date Report (Page 1): 

 



 

Example of Wedding Date Report (Page 2): 
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